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Message fromMrs McGann
Thank you very much for your support with our School Council’s tombola and cake sale. As a
group, these children identified that we need lockers in Hares’ classroom. They did a fantastic job
of raising £200 - we will let you all know as soon as the lockers arrive! I have sent a paper copy of
the dates for this term out to you. They are also available on our website.

World Mental Health day
We have been talking about our mental health and how sleep,
drinking water, eating healthily, exercise and talking to a trusted
adult can really help. Mr Holmes’ sport breakfast clubs are a
fantastic way to start the day. They are every Wednesday and
Thursday at 8am for children in Years 1-6.

Our Year 6 children have
continued to support their
Reception buddies in school.

It is wonderful to see this
relationship grow and to
help them to develop a love
of reading at such a young
age.

Attendance:
Attendance is very important to us at Burton Green. We want our children to have every
opportunity to learn and reach their full potential. It is also important that the children are
settled at school and have lots of extra curricular and enrichment opportunities. Please support us
to help your children by ensuring that they arrive at school by 8.45am and avoid taking holidays
in term time. Thank you.

Well done to this fantastic group of children
who represented our school at football.

Our School Values
In Good Work assembly, we have altered our
certificates so that there is now a Values Award
in addition to Good Work and Attendance. Our
school values are Respect, Teamwork, Kindness,
Creativity and Success. There are stickers to
match these certificates so you will be able to
ask the children why they were recognised for
showing that particular value.




